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National Democratic Ticket.

For .President,

WIXFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM II. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lliutcnant-Cioveino-

LEWIS E. PARSON'S,

of City County.

For Secretaay of State,

JOHN' II. OllERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor.
LOUIS tsTAKKEL,

of St. Clair Couuty.

For Tiwtircr,
.THOMAS BUTTKRWORTU,

of WlnnelaKO County.

For Attorney.(ieneral

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, Kit district,

JUDGE THOMAS UI'.EMAN.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Seuator of the With district.

WM. A. LEMMA.'

of Jacksou county.

Representative Ticket.
For ltcpreseiitatives,

I). T. LINEiiAR.
of Alexander county.

ll.R.HUCKIN'GHAir,
of Unlou ci;inty.

"Tub rii;bt of Trial by Jury, the Haiieas Corpti.
the Liberty of the I'ress, the F nudum of Speech,

the National Rl(tht of I'ersnti" anil the Rlbl of

Property must be preserved.-Extra- ct from lien.
Hancock's letter upon taking charge ot the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. 1 hereby mimneeCOUNTY a candidate at the unsuiii(! November
election, fur the office of County Attorn-- for the
county of Alexander, Illinois. AN'l LEEK.

CLERK. -- We arc authorised toCIRCUIT that ALEX. II IRVIN'wIll be acanll
date at the ensuing November election fur the
office of circuit clerk In Alexander county.

1'OR SHERIFF We are authorized to Htinotinco
Mr. JOHN HODGE will be a mmlM-u-

for to the olllce of Sbentf. of Alexandre
county, at the next November election, subject
only to the vote of the people at the polls.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held at the following times
and places:'

Cairo, Alexanier County, Fiiday August
13th.

Hodge's Park Alexander County, Satur-

day, August 14th.
Mound City, Pulaski County, Thursday

August, 19th.
Metropolis, Massac County, Stturhiy,

August, 21st.

Otjlcondu, Popo County, Monday. Aug-

ust 23rd.
' ' Vienna, Johnson county, Wednesday,
August 2.1th.

Grand Chain, I'ulwki county, Thunday,
August 20th.

Jouortb:)ro,Uuioa countv, Saturday Aug
mt,2Stli.

Mnrpliysboro, Jackson county, Monday

August, 30th.
' Chester, Ilandulph county, Wednnsdsy,

September 1st.
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rinckneyville, ferry countv, Thursday,

September Snd.
JIarion, Williamson county, Saturday

September 5th.
Pulaski, Pulaski county, Saturday, Sep-

tember 12th.
JuJgo Heilman, Democratic candidate

for Congress; Hon. M. C. Crawford, Dis-

trict Elector; Hon. J. Allen, Elector for

the State at Large; Hon. Jno. H. Oberly,

Candidate for Secretary of State; Gen.

Cliarles J. Black, and other distinguished

speakers will attend the Mass Meetings

and address the People. The speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will be named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Wm. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee.
K. Friu'anzu, Secretary.

"Public office is a trust, not a bounty be-

stowed upon the holder. No incompetent

or dishonest person should ever be entrust-

ed with it." IIanccck'9 letter of accept-

ance.

It is said John and Kate Bender are m

Chicago waiting for the old lolks, of whose

misfortunes they are ignorant. The daily

murder record in that city is pretty strong

evidence that tho whole of the Bender fam-

ily might oe there.

The Heathen John is also an p.rtful r.

The Chinese six companies in

San Francisco own property valued at

which is said to have escaped taxa-

tion. The San Francisco authorities pro-

pose to collect tho tax on it hereafter.

William 15. Forrest, of Scotland, who

claims to be the only surviving relative of

Edwin Forrest, has claimed the lonune left

by him to endow a home for decayed actors,

upon n technicality of the law in Pennsyl-

vania, and the case will be prosecuted in

the courts.

If called to the presidency I should

deem it my.duty to resist with all my pow-

er any attempt to impair or evade the full

force and effect of the constitution, which

in every article, section and amendment, is
the supreme law of the land. Hancock's

letter of acceptance.

Is lbCO there were 104,54 miles of tele-

graph wire in operation in this country,
whereas in lSTl'J we had 211,5G0 miles.

The number of offices was 3107 in 1S09

and in 1S7D it was 8,533. The number of
messages was 7,9.'4,033 in 1&09, viile in
1S79 it was 20,070,100. The receipts were

$ 10,900,010 last year against $7,310,0 IS ten

years before.

Tut Stalwart orator may Iky and the

Stalwart organ attempt to and de-

fame, but the people will be ylad to have

an opportunity to express their faith and

adlu rence to the doctrine of the civil au-

thority in time of peace above and superior

to the military, of t lie supremacy ot the bal-

lot above the bayonet. And they will re-

joice that they have the piivilcge of voting
fur a man who has made such a clear ami

statesmanlike presentation of the duties and

rights ot the civil and military officers as

Gen. Hancock.

EVERYBODY'S FuR HIM.

SENATOR DAVID Il.WK HIT FOR HANC'X U

l.l.I'll.H FROM THE JfRlsT
AND STATESMAN.

Bi.oomini.ton, III., Aug. 4, lSssl. Dear

Sir: The training and habits of my life

naturally leads me to prefer civilians to sol-

diers, for the great civil trust, but us parties
are organized, voters must choose between

the candidates they present or mut stand

aloof indifferent or neutral, which no good

citizen ought todo ata presidential election.
I have no hesitation in supporting Han-

cock, for, best of all reasons to my mind,
because his election will put an end to
sectional strife and sectional parties,

and will revive a patriotic sen-

timent all over the laud, which political

eaders and factious for sinister ends have

sought to prevent. I here can be no per-

manent without pacification.

Great as were the achievements of Gi n.

Hancock in war, Ids conduct in peace,

when in command of Louisiana and Texas
in 1807, whs hlill greater, and greatly com-

mends him to the confidence of the coun

try. That was the time when passion ruled
in the public councils, ami military power

was exerted to silence civil authority. The

temptation was strong to sail with the rush

ing currents, for an iullamed partisan

opinion was too ready to con-lon- excesses

and to applaud opprcsMoti.

Gen. Hancock's order No. 40, in nsstim

ing charge of the Fifth Military district,
unnouiiecd the right of trial by jury, the

hubeas corpus, the liberty of the press, the

freedom of speech, the natural rights of

person", and the rights of property must bo

respected, These principles tire the basis

of free government, ami the proclamation
of them by Gen. Hancock stands out in

striking contrast with the action of Ids su

perior, who Koon alter rebuked and drove
him from that command for uttering sent!

ments worthy of a soldier; the soldier,
clothed wiih cr.traordiimry power, volun

tariiy uncovered before tlw civil authority,

sheathed his sword, testified Lis fidelity to

tho constitution and Bet an ex-

ample of obedience to law which will pass

into history as his soundest claim to dis-

tinction. Tho man who in tho midst of tho

excitements of that stormy period was cool

enough to see his duty clearly, and cour-

ageous enough to txecuto it firmly, may

well be trusted in any crisis. His letter to

Gen. Sherman, recently brought to light,

lifts Gen. Hancock far abovo tho past ap-

preciation of his civil ability. It marks

him as one of the wisest of his time, with a

statesman's grasp of mind, and the integ-

rity of a patriot whom no sense of expe-

diency could swerve from his honest con-

victions. A long and unchecked position

of power by any party lends to extrava-

gance, corruption and loose practice.

After twenty years of domination by

the republicans, chmnic abuses have be-

come fastened on the public service like

barnacles on the bottom of a stranded ship.

There is no hope of reform by the leaders
who have created a system of maladuiin-stration- ,

and who are interested in perpet-

uating its evils. Nothing short of ttie
sternest remedy gives any promise of effec-

tive reform, and the first step towards it is

in a change of rulers. The government
must be got out of the ruts in which it has
too long run. New blood must be infused

in the management of public affairs before

relief cm be expected. The people .de-

mand a change, and being in earnest, art-likel-

to be gratified. Very sincerely,

David Davis.
To Hon. Jas. E. Harvey, Washington

City.

THOMAS.
Vletna Tirnic.

The delegates to the congressional con-

vention for the Eighteenth district met at
Du Quoin last Thursday with many of the

working republicans. After some deliber-

ations, John R. Thomas received the nomi-

nation, which cast a damper upon Repub-

licanism of this district. Mr. Thomas can-

not bs elected. He is unpopular with his
own party, and many Republicans will not
support him. He is so unpopular that he

cannot poll the entire Republican vote.

As great a mistake was made in nominat-

ing Thomas us was made in nominating
Garfield. It is folly to think
because Thomas was elected in

1878, that lie can succeed again.
It was not his popularity that made

him successful, but through some scheme

or other he received the nomination which

resulted in an diction from the fact that
many were prejudiced against Judge Allen,

by the cry of a little 'straw bill' which Josh
refused to vote for good reasons, which

has been assigned. It is plain the Republi-can- s

do not expect to be successful this fail,

or they would not put up such a man as

John R. Thomas, a very ordinary attorney
at law. We wonder if the people have for-

gotten how John R. treated his client in

the Burklow case. Thomas is p's-esse- d of
no superior nViiity, and he cannot make

respectably appearing speech; al
though it is true he can make a great nuis ',

and tell a few anecdotes, and that is all it

amounts to. It would have beenViucli
better for Thomas, hud lie withdrawn his
name from before the convention, and let

the party nominate a man who could com

mand the respect, confidence and the

hearty, earnest support of the whole party.
There is great opposition to the c

tion of Thomas by many of ths leading
Republicans, and it is not denied that the
opposition is well taken. Fatty you are

too short to reach so hi'di.

An Inevitaih.e Result. Debility is nn
inevitable consequence of prolonged indi
gestion. Iheri! is no l unction whose vigor
and activity is not impared by this prolific
cause of bodily evil. Secretion is interfer
ed with, the nervous system in weakened
arid melancholia or despondency is of the
stomach. Hut though dyspepsia and its
attendant symptoms of ordinary remidies,
tiiey cannot withstand the action of Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters, a medicine te whose
career ot popular ity, the annals of proprie-
tary medicine afford few, if any parallels.
It is not only n remedy but a preservative
of health, enabling the system to withstand
malarial and other extrinsic influences pre-
judicial to health, depurating and enrich-

ing the blood, ami restoring nerve power
ami tranquillity. As a medicinal .stimu-
lant and corrective it is highly commended
by physicians, who have thoroughly tested
its good tjualiticH,

An Ei.loant Toilet Prlparatios, hair
dressing and restorative is found in "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer." It seldom mils
to restore gray or faded hair te its original
youthful color anil beauty. Falling hitir is
checked by its use, and it nreiduces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
mid luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the American people.
A. A. Gibson, liurrytown, Duchess coun-

ty, N. Y., writes: Dr. Swayne & Son, Phil-
adelphia: Gents I enclose a postolllce
order lor light dollars; please send me ono
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair frenn falling, and re-

stored it to its natural color. It lias proven
satisfuctory in every respect. The ''London
Hair Color Restorer" can bo obtained at all
the leudiiig ditiggihtH at 70 cents a bottle.

(2).

Hv tho use of Fellows' Compound Syrup
of HypophnsphitcH the blood is speedily
vitalized and purified, and so made capable)
of producing a sound mind and a sound
body.
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THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

lO BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, 7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated the fact that forby Eleyen years its average an-

nual New I)tisines has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due. in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable life haspaiikince its organ-
ization to January 1st, l!i!iO, S51,ili2,73liaiul
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Lift Aurancc Society wa the firt to in
troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby to popularize life iiMiracc to a deirree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Comniiioner for the
states of .Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH Tlie Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure in rofen iiiff to tho followlntr well known business
men insured in the wxdety, composing1 nn

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
TIIO.S. W. HALLWAY, Cuplilur City Natlonil

Imnk.

FKANK L. GALKilIKH, Cairo City mills.

J. M. IMMLLII'8. PruKldtnt JUlliday & Phillip
Wlmrfbnut rdmpuny.

PAVLO. SC'IIL'H, Wholcmlo utid ri'tnil tlnur-(.'le- t.

WILLIAM BTHATTON, of Ptrat'on & Jllrd
wholuBiilu jjroci'ri).

WALTON W. WRIGHT, (,f (i. I). Wllllnnifon.
A Co., lluat Ktorcf mid Coninilfflun nivrchuutu

FRANK HOWE, of CM. Howo llron.,
mid iiroduci',

ERNEST Tl. l'ETTIT, Oroccrlw. quccmwnro
Ulld llOtlOllK,

SIMPSON II. TAIII'K, of TuliiT Rron.,

WILLIAM I). LlI'l'ET, Afelctatit poUmiiotur.

W. E. GOlII.fON, J)ry uood, fnncy good ami
notion.

TIKIS s. TARH, (icnuriil wirchnndUo and
In intuT.

JACOIJ lU'RGEn.of Ilurgcr Rro. dry ttoodn
undclotliliiK.

JOHN SpROAT, Proprielor "Sprout' Htfrlp-fruto-r

car,"
GEO R.;LENTZ, Supcrlntrndfiit Ciiiro City

irillln.

HERBERT MAC'KIE, of A. Mnrklu it Co.'n
Cairo iiiIIIh,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Hoard or to

K. A. BTJENETT, Agent,
Cn-ne-r Twelfth St., and Washington Ay., Cairo, llliuok

W. X. CHAIN E. General Manner for Illinois, Iowa, Kdiriixka, ami the
Territories, 1011 Dearborn Street, Chicngo.


